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Corner Second S Harrison Sts.TORE Davenport, Iowa

A...G OCTOBE,R MERCHANDISE. MOVE
Belts and Wristbags
Everything that's new and exclu
sive.
BELTS See our new Belts 25cat 50c and
Also the new Wrist and Carriage
Bags at 39c. , P 1 Q
C0c..SR and M40

Purr.es and Pocket Books, Oc.lOc,
15c. 25c, 50c suid up.

Yarns
Fleishers Saxony Tarns, best
quality, all colors, skein 0L
Fleishers Germantown Tarn.
best quality, skein U2u
Fleishers German Knit- - 9fl
ting Yarn. skein Ul
Ansora Yarns, best fiuality, 1 1
ball Ill
Ice Wool. 8clarge balls

Fans
A large line of new, beautiful
Gaur.e Party Fans Just put on sale.
25c, S9c, 77c. $1.259Sc and

for the Baby, makes shopping easy Second floor,

Dress Goods
Zibeline and two toned effects the
best cloth of the season sold any-
where foi' $1.25. Q7
This Sale, price, yard
Beautiful new English mixtures, in
greens, navys, browns and black,
$1.00 values, for CQ
this Sale, yard UJC
46 and 50 Inch Shark Skin Suitings,
Crash Cheviots, Mohair, Granite
weaves, etc., very 86clow priced, at

Table of Black
Dress Goods
35 pieces of new goods, imported to

'I:;: 87c
56 inch Suitings in navy, black and
oxford, worth $1.25.
Choice at 72c
50c and 75c all wool Suitings, plain
colors and mixtures. Come for these

Price only ... 33tf:c
Hosiery & Underwear
Children's 25c heavy ribbed fleeced
Shirts, Drawers and Pants, C0
sizes 18 to 26, each 10C
Children's heavy Jersey fleeced
Vests, Pants and 9EDrawers, each LuC
Children's all wool Underwear, all
sizes, 0Cpriced at
for size 18, with -- a small rise for
each size larger.

The fast ribbed, fleeced Vests and
Pants for ladies can't be matched
for 25c. q
Sale price JOC
Ladies' 50c ribbed Vests )n
and Pants '. OOC
Ladies' heavy angora H7
fleeced Underwear "TlC
Ladies' camel's hair Drawers, P"!
$1.00 value, at QlC
Best values at 50c, 75c, C 1 r A
$1.00 and ol.OU

You may find some at a little less
in price, but you'll also find a great-
er difference In the quality than the
price. We know our underwear Is
right.

Domestics
36 inch vide 10c Percales. In neat
dot and small figured styles, navy,
red, black grounds. E
Choice, yard JJC
36 inch wide 12 ',4c Percales, navy,
black and red and 1A
cadet grounds J UC
Doublefold 10c Percales, all gray
ground wrapper -

Crtpatterns, yard JC
Beautiful style in tennis outing
Flannels, 200 styles Amoskeag
Teazal Flannel- - f A
ettes, yard )
2.500 yards wide, heavy nap Flan-
nelettes, neat stripes In pinks, r
blues and grays, yard J)C
60 pieces 10c Imported Flan-Q- t
nelette, fine styles, yard . . .Oy2C
Fancy waisting Flannelette, beauti
ful styles, unequaled in town at
12ic, 10c, 9c dowp
to yard scTiny Tim and Tiny Tot
stuffed Dolls, yard 10c
Danish Cloth, the new plain half
wool goods, similar to half wool
challis, only heavier, comes in cream,
pink, blue, brown, navy, red tcJ
and green. Price, yard IOC
1 case Bates Seersucker Ginghams,

25 dozen 3 yard skirt wrappers,
flounced In silver gray, blue and

i white and ?f?
fancy percales 00 C

All wool Eiderdown dressing
sacques, fancy appllqued
fancy finished edge,

3 red or gray, choice 001
All woal Crepe Eiderdown In red
or rrF, with fancy stitched collars
and finished edges, 5 piece back
tw frogs and two PI 7C
pockets, marked MtIO

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER

MENT BEGINS WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14

CONTINUES ONE WEEK
d 'A SALE. THAT WILL BE A MONEY SAVER.

Ladies'

- The good thingsmany of them bought at special underprice from manufacturers and importers will be on sale during this
great trade movement. You need be no judge of merchandise at any time you buy from the Boston Store, during this sale is this
especially true, as the stock of bargains hundreds of themwith tickets naming prices on seasonable goods so low that you are
safe to buy with your eyes closed. A dollar does now what is required of $1.50 at other times and places. However, we do not
claim that anything in this store is going to be sold at a reduced price. Space will not permit anything like the enormous

or a description cf the snappy bargains that will greet you from basement to the fourth floor

Besides, the importance
of this store as a style source of unequalled prestige what is bought from Harned O Von Maur is
good it needs no apology &

The Babies Layette Dept.
contains everything
take elevator.

collars,

nurses stripes, fancy dress stripes.
worth 12 'ic ' 9cfor yard
Full pound Colton Batts for
filling cushions, etc., yard . . 5c
36 Inch wide Hamilton com- - 7afort drapery, yard lynt
50 pieces fine C
Cretonnes for, yard 01
1 ball 7c Unbleached Canton Flan-
nel, 30 Inch wide, 1
yard 4L
29c grade Eiderdown in pink, gray,
white, blue 99
and red, yard LLj

,50c Crepe Eiderdown, 36 inches wide
In gray, white, blue and QQa
pink and red, yard 001
18c white wool )l)tFlannels, yard 1 L 71
American blue, black and white, red
and white, gray and C
white Prints OL
Hundreds of styles to select from.

Corsets You
any

A R R ' S

4 hust proot A i

We in eight Styles
Will order any style you that carry.

Umbrellas
The in ladies' and
gents' Umbrellas at $1.98, 0C
$1.48, $1.00 and ODL
Holiday line of Umbrellas JJjj QQ
now shown.

Silks
5 pieces $1.50 black Bro- - 07 An

Satins, your choice, 0 2L
20 pieces 75c and 85c colored Taffeta
Silks, a large assortment t7iof colors, yard O I v
36 Inch wide $1.25 black Taffeta
Silks, wear 96cwarranted, yard
36 inch wide $1.50 Swiss $1.29Taffeta yard
36 Inch Wash Taffeta
Silk, $1.48 value, yard
27 inch $1.25 warranted to ..$1.09wear Taffeta, for, yard

$1.15 grades 96c
S5c grade .72c

36 inch wide black and colored lin-
ing Satin, a $1.35 quality,
for two season's $1.15wear, yard'

25 30-in- ch Box Satin lined,
stitched with two rows of satin

collarless new sleeves, colors,
black 'and oxford, a $10 P7 OC- -

coat, priced at
10 dozen wool and flannelette waists
worth up to $2.50, to CQ
close we them for UOC

13, 1903

Boston Garters
Men's Genuine 25c
Boston Garters .... 19c

$1.38 black Peau de Sole, very heavy
double faced and .98clustrous, for
27 inch black Peau de Sole Silk,
beautiful luster, each yard war-
ranted a $1.22 value, 09a
for ULL
30 pieces fancy Silks, including light
and dark colorings, scroll and velvet
effects. $1.00 Silks, 57Cyour chose, yard

Sheeting and Muslins
10 pieces 9-- 4 wide fine unbleached
Sheeting, cheap at ISc, 19lAp
for, yard tmj
Pepperel Mills "R" unbleached 36

inch Muslin,
yard Ul
36 inch unbleached 5cMuslin, yard
36 inch Bleached Cp
Muslin, yard uv

can get at the Boston Store
good corset made.

W N E

RUST-PROO- F 383

$1.25.

caded

Silks,

When a corset feels like a well-fittin- g

glove you rest assured that some-
thing is bping attained in the figure
result. Just this result is secured from

Warner's Rust-Pro- of

Model 383
A light corset of Batiste, a reliable

fabric which resists the strain, fitting
smoothly, and beautifully shaping the
form into the up-to-d- figure style.
White.

CNE DOLLAR PER PAIR

carry Stock different of Women's Rust-Proo- f Cor-
sets want we do not

greatest bargains

warranted

Coats,

offer

45. 42 and 36 inch wide fine pillow
tubing, take your choice Q 1

of any width for yard IO2C

Waistings
69c Mercerized 45cWaistings, yard
89c and 98c Mercerized Waistings
taking in the best that we
have, your choice, yard . . . 69c
Fleeced back fancy Piques, damask
designs, for 45c, 43c, 39c
37c and 25cper yard.

Men's Furnishings
Men's blue Jersey ribbed fleeced or
fiat. down fleeced 50c QfA
Underwear for each Out
Men's heavy double-breaste- d Un-
dershirts, heavy l7tnap fleeced, each Til
Men's 98c all wool Under- - 79a
shirts and Drawers I L
Men's $1.00 all wool Jersey ribbed
natural Underwear, 77 fpriced at each IllMen's black Shaw IfZk
knit Hose, pair 1JC

If you want to pay about $10.00
for a coat, all that Is needed is a
glance at this line four styles to
select from.
25 Zibeline and unfinished worsted
30-In- ch coats in four different

priced
styles,

at $9.95

THE GREAT CLOAK,

"The Boston Store sells it for less"
IS WORTH REMEMBERING

75c Underwear 47c
Men's 75c Double Breasted Under-
wear heavy down 17a
fleece lv
Men's assorted red fancy 9lShaw knit Hose, pair Lull
Every 50c Necktie In the depart-
ment during this 9Qa
Sale marked 001
Four-In-IIan- ds, Tecks, Puffs, Im-
perials, etc.
Men's 25c IQa
Boston Garters, for pair luC
Men's 50c black and white and all
black twilled work 99aShirts, each 001
Men's fancy and policeman 1Q
Suspenders, priced at lOv
Boys colored stiff Bosom, laundered
Shirts with or without f Raattached collars tDL

Shoes

Ladies Shoes Goodyear welted
walking boot stylish and service-
able, a $3.00 shoe priced PO QQ
for this Sale at pair 0.UO
Shoes for big boys or boxcalf, vet-ou- r.

sizes 2 to 6. a $2.50 P j QQ
shoe marked at pair MuO
The Walton boys shoes, honest, high
grade shoes for hard Ct QC
wear, priced at pair I0O
Boys' Shoes, all solid, calf skin,
sizes 9 to 13, QQn
$1.25 value, for tJOi,
Men's Slippers, entirely new, fancy
velvets, imitation allegator, brown
or black, priced for CO
this Sale at pair DuL
Ladies Shoes in two styles light
or heavy, $2.00 and $2.50 frf PQ
values for $1.98 and OlU

Linens
Round all linen Op
fringed Doilies Lt
Beautiful round, square, oval and
drawn work fringed 12 Va Q
Doilies at OL
64 Inch wide beautiful mercerized
Table Damask, C9c grade, C styles
to choose from, CKa
choice 00 L
Red-border- Tuble Linen, 9J
29c grade, at fcOC
10 styles 72-in- ch wide all linen
Table Linen, 75c grade KHaa great bargain OUC
25 dozen 24-ln- ch size Mercerized
Napkins, made to retail at P 07
$2.50. Your choice OltOf
50 dozen extra fine and heavy 3-- 4

size Napkins, regular prices $4.25,
$3.98 and $4.50. While they last
during this Sale, your PQ QQ
choice, per dozen 000
60 dozen heavy twilled German
$1.25 Napkins, J Q
1 bale half bleached Linen CnToweling QC
1 "bale of 717 12Vc (tbleached Crash .1UC

FUR, SUIT
All wool Eiderdown bath robes in
pink, blue, red and gray, 4fe yard
skirt cord and PJ QQ
tassel, marked iOt0
One lot of $25 Ladles tailored
suits In blue and C19black, only 3I0U
100 Children's coats, sizes 6 to 14

BOOKS
Our Book Depirtment is now located in the
Parlor all the newest $1.50 copyright novels $1.08

list

correctit's

Gas Mantels, 15c
Five gross Gas Mantels, warranted
equal to any 50c or 75c Mantel 011

the market,
choice 15c

Art Materials
Indian 5cBead Looms
The newest 25c 5cPillow' Tops
Burntwood 25c
Placques 5c
A great bargain in 25cbeautiful Pin Cushions ...
Hand Painted Linen 39cScrap Baskets
Hundreds of new imported
different from anything you ever
saw for 48c. 39c, 15c"!5c, 15c and

Gloves
The Slip On Gloves for golf, driving.
Shopping, a very service- - P 1 M
able Glove I.UU
The Princess Chic swell Kid Gloves,
a dogskin glove " that sells every
where for $2.00. $1.75Our price
1 lot 98c two-clas- p ladies Gloves,
black and colors, G9C

Our glove stock is about as per-
fect as any stock can be. New
Gloves in Centemerl, Adlers. Lucas
& Kennedy Mochas, etc, gloves at
$1.00 and above fitted to hand. You
will be pleased with our gloves and
will nearly always find just what
you want.

Bedding
IVt pound 10-- 4 gray or tan 9Qa
Blankets, pair 031
Other better gTades at $1.98, $1.75,
$1.50, $1.25. 98c, 75c, 44c65c. 50c and

Knotted full sized SilkolIrP I AA
Comforts, filled OlVU
Other grades at $1.25, $1.50. PO 9C
$1.75 and up to J)0t0
All wool Blankets, PO QQ
pair frLJO
The best $3.00 Blankets, in gray,
white, tan and fancy.
Fancy bathrobe Blankets at $3.98.
$2.98. $1.98, CI QQ
down to JI0i
Men's & Boys' Gloves
1 lot Jersey Gloves with Mocha
gusset. Sell anywhere for 1
33c. Sale price, pair 101
Astrakan back and leather gusset
Gloves. 39c ones 99
for, pair LLj
Astrakan back. Mocha palm, 9Q
60c gloves, pair OuC
Adlers $1.00 Kid Gloves, fiA
all colors and sizes 00 L
"Hercules" Gloves, the new dress
and street gloves for men equal to
any of the old $2.50 and $3.00 makes,
"guaranteed rip proof", another
pair if not satisfactory. P QQ

The Boston Store has the best
stock of Kid Gloves for men. women
and children in this section no
doubt about It make comparisons.

Basement
25c "Bicycle" Playing Cards, 1CA
marked for this Sale 1 01
$35.00 Haviland fine china complete
Dinner Set 100 pieces choice of
six decorations, COC A A
Marked for Sale 0dUU
$3.00 beautifully decorated Lamp
and Globe Central draft PI CA
burner, now 50U
$1.50 spasmodic alarm Clocks, every

$1.00

years 3 different styles. Zibeline
and Raritan Beaver, elaborately
trimmed positively the best selec-
tion you will see this PC AA
season for. choice O0vv
25 suits left from last spring's stock

sold up to $15 and $18, PO flA
your choice J)0UU

Rogers Brothers' "1847" Silverware
An entire new line of these well known and tried poods, knives, fork,
spoons, gravy and cream ladels, sugar shells, jelly knives and spoons, meat
forks, hollowware, etc. Knives or forks $1.95 pep set. Sugar Shells 50fc
etc.

y

12c Tin Pans hold ten quarts re- -
tinned and stamped and 10c
ten quart Palls for, each .. 5c
$1.10 Drip ...80cCoffee Pots
$1.35 Drip ...98cCoffee Pot 3
$1.58 Drip $1.10Coffee Pots

Draperies
5c Scrims 9' aat L2j
3H yards long by 60 Inches wide,
fine $1.98 Lace fl OC
Curtains, at 910
$3.75 Rope Portieres PQ OK
at jdL0
Sateen Ruffled 24 inch Pillows, QQ-si- lk

down filled 001

Laces and
Embroideries

When people of the Trl-Citi- es

talk Laces, It's synonimous of talk-
ing Boston Store the stock now is
more complete than ever. We won-

der if you realize that when you
look at our Laces you are muking

ir?3 k

a selection from a $50,000 stock of
laces.
The New Wood Fiber Laces are
very scarce, owing to the great de-

mand. Our stock, however, was
bought while others hesitated.
Beautiful syles in black, white and
champagne color, IQa
at, up from Out

Notions
3c Aluminum Thimbles lc. Qp
per dozen
10c Collar Buttons, Op
dozen
Ladies. Children's. Misses' ana
Babies
Supporters

15c Hose 7c
Non-twi- st white Tape Op
bundles of 7 pieces
Favorite 10c Hair Pins, Tp
bundle of 144 OC
15c Shell Hair
Pins 85c
5c and 6c Feather Op
Stitch Braid
5c Cabinet ..2cHair Pins

for
3c Safety Pins ..21c
Shoe Laces, 5adozen . .

25 dozen fleeced. Heavy Madras,
duck and pique waists, all GTa
white, worth up to $2, for OIL
50 single shawls, 72x72 QCa
size, marked , OOC
Fine Beaver Shawls, " full size, all
wool, priced, $2.50, CI OC
$1.98. $1.50 and

AND WRAPPER SALE

Voim Maw

Mercerized Frilled Fancy Grtr
Klastie, 5cgarter length
Silk Fancy Frilled Garter Mastic
garter 9clength k

Sandon Safety PIn,
dozen 3c
10c Dress Shields,
pair 5c
Sandon 5c Pins,
paper 2c
Handkerchiefs
20,000 dozen Handkerchiefs for th
fall and holiday trade. Bvery pric.
2c, 3c, Cc, 8c, 10c, 12c, 25c15c, 19c and
More expensive ones .$5.00up to

Many Jobbers get as much for
some lines as you can buy them
here a.t retail.

Papetaries
By your stationery are you known.
All the correct things shown hera.
5o, 10o, 15c, 25c, 44c, 48c and up.
No matter how low the price 1&
styles are right.

Outing Hats
of Felt

New ones, ready to
pin 011 tlie head and,
wear. Becoming shapes
ef white, pearl or chain-pag- ne

color felt. Votji
simply trimmed with a
pair of wings or pom-
pon on a pretty nest oC
silk. Some of tho hat
are bound.

Shapes have wan-
dered a bit from th
regulation Outing Hat
And improved it. Sump
of the hats flare pret-
tily from the face;
brims are twisted arcA-l- y

toward the back 09
others. AH inexpen-
sively priced. $1.25 to
$4.50.

Engraved Cards. Wedding aaiReception -
. Invitations. Get our

prices.

Hosiery
l case heavy ribbed Ladies 1
17c Hose for, pair IIC
1 case Ladies fine black 35c OC
Stockings go for, , pair 0C
1 case Children's 15c black 1flStockings for, pair I UC

At our Hosiery Department you'
will find the best wearing Stocking
made in cotton, fleeced, wool, silk or
cashmere.

Drugs
The Soap that floats,
3 cakes for
Armours Oatmeal Soap,
3 cakes for
Armour's Glycerine Soap,
3 cakes for
Coke's $1 bottle
Dandruff Cure
Turkish 15c Sanitary
Bath Sponge
20c Turkish Sanitary
Bath Mitt, pair
Baby's Heliotrope Talcum
Powder, extra large size . .

A great line of beautiful new fallsuits the very newest ideas well
made, specially priced POC fiAfor this sale ZO.UU
ONLY FOUR LEFT of those $130
Seal Skin jackets. 2 size 34. 2 size
ib warranted run piece
skins, only .589.00
50 $5.00 skirts, fancy strep
seams ana

tucked, priced $3.98
60 skirts are
priced at $2.93
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